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; WEDNESDAY MORNING

OPENS at 8.30 ajn F"*1
Md CLOSES at 0 p.m.

THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 34 191^ *3

TIM’S DAIL ,_STORE NEWSi >•Take Escalators at Tonga 
Street Entrance to Second 
and Third Floors.

M

i more appreci- 
F insuring with To-day, Victoria Day, The Store Remains Closed All Day

On Thursday, For The Special Benefit of Holiday Visitors, Will Be Featured
Host of Splendid Values In Modish, Seasonable Apparel

For Men, Women and Children
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Come Thursday at 8.30 q.m• ^e prepay shipping charges on all orders of $10.00 or over Mmrm Qf The Thursday
Sharp For These Remark- to your nearest station in Ontario and Eastern Provinces, on Bargains

able Specials either Mail Orders or City Orders. ®
Silk and Wool Material», 69c Yard

Taffeta. Sen Toy, poplin, ripple crepe, voile, tueeSb II 
royal weaves—all In elllt and wool mixtures In II, 
weights suitable tor suits, dreeeee, shirt waists, and II 
•port coats. A fine assortment of this eeeson'e fashion- IE 
able shades, Including navy, rose, amethyst, blue, pur- If 
pie, fawn, sand, Copen.. Alice, gray, green, are shown. II 
All the material Is excellent in quality and greatly II 
reduced In price, per yard, 60c.

iFolding Film Comers, ot $3.66 « / y•«5Life A »V.It is made of mahogany covered in leather
ette, with nickel-plated metal trimmings, which 

l fives the earner* a good appearance. It he* a 
j shutter, with both time and snap exposure. 8.80 

special pries, 88.65.
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* 3 / ,IRADA ’ \
—Second Floor, Albert at.

$83.746.172.00 
20,744,678.00

tn’ Guaranteed 
rat you.

VS i\ Smart Dr etc Hat», at $7.26 IF
There are leghorns, Panamas, Ugele. Milans, mo- .11 

hairs and some of filmy Georgette, all in smart shapes, II 
ribbons are affsctivji., used as trimming, alee mounts llr 
of other material. Specially priced at $7.28. I§>

Ostrich - Boas, 62.80—Another fortun-te purchase If 
of the popular ostrich boa, made of long fibre ostrich. If 
finished with silk tassels. Colors, all black, all white. If 
and black and white. Prise, 62.80. 11

) —Mein Floor, James St.

i, Laoes end Insertion», 3o par Yard
*■" The variety ts

/M I*
s

7m "7 j? \

m iuincludes Val. lasts 
tassrtttwf, H to » Inches wide; shadow and Val. 

lasse, 4 té It «nohee wide) Val. lews, with beading edge,

g?
r

—Second Floor, Tongs St
II T “Admiral” Mlddio» at 89c 

This popular middy made with large British sailor 
sellar outlined With braid, is procurable in Jeans In aÂ 
white or with cellar and cuffs of red, Copen.,, or na 
Sises 16 years to 44 bust. Price, 86c.

—Third Floor. Centro.

1* inches wide) Imitation Maltese Insertion, % te 2 12 ; :.inches wide; alee Black Lace and Insertion, 1 to t 
Inches wide, end Metallic Laces, 416 Inches wide. In 

lines the quantity is limited. Cannot promise

» ii
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T affola and Mnoalin» Silk Drot»o», at $8 9$ It

The skirts ere wide and flared well, the bodious ■ 
bare white Georgette collar anti tide pleats outlined K 
with heavy cording. Colors black, navy, Copen.,, rose, H 
gray. 6.16 special, $6.61.

Or fin 'phene er mall orders. «.•« special, per yard, le. 
—Main Floor, Centre.

|
V ■'l

\ Serviceable Bed Spreade, 79c
2*6 In an, 246 of them double-bed else, with hem- 

I med enda The balance consiste of tisse for «f«gH 
bode, have hemmed or fringed edges in crochet er 

* honeycomb weave. Mot mere than two to a customer, 
and we cannot premise to HU 'phone er mall orders. 
6.30 special, each, 76c.

Offensive Reaches j 
[ion of Dante's 

Inferno, v m Jo > Taffeta and Poplin Skirts,
„ . _ . ’ , In throe atytan ana do illue-

too Weak Skirt», ot Uiuetrut- too Cream Corduroy Skirt», mo (rated, another ioith gxthorod

EH3ZE HEHS WSg&FM
390 Groom Corduroy Skirt», 

mado in two stylo*/ one as Ü- 
luatratod, the other In motorial 
of narrow stripe mnd having 
two oidp pockets, hut no head
ing. Sites, waist u to »§ inch, 
w length at to aStnchoo. Price, 
S3-95-

Imported Frock», Half .prie»
Modish frocks of charmeuse, crepe de Chine, grot If 

grain, taffeta, and Georgette, showing quaint and do- If 
Ughtfully varied trimmings of embroidery braiding, 
smocking, and fancy corde. Clearing Thursday at 
half-price, $17.80 to $12.60.

•d,■*
:

:OMES IN FIGHT )
% —Third Floor, James St.t

i Troops Captured, 
ing Presence With 

Teutons.

—ascend Floor, Jamsc at.

Plain Milk Chocolate Cakee, 16e Misses Smart Surpmer Skirts at Surprisingly Low, *rst
,.,.,mm - ^ Sises 2 ft, 6 ft. S In., 4 ft, and 4 ft 4 in. wide. Thurs-

-s [i ■ a!) ■ Ifllyw ’ - Lr Braie Bedstead, bright or satin finish, high head
Featuring For Thursday I$o SampleSkirts in a Group For Special Soiling at $295 «d ST»tdT s,zw' * * ,n" 4 *

J NCLCDED in this remarkable offering at 82.96 are, many excellent and modish materials in a vast diversity of styles. Practically and sanitary; M6-Jnch border, cotton’tufts,' covered °in
* every skirt is of individual design and ... .# „ __ . , __ ._. . . .. . J. . .. blue floral art ticking, well made and stitched. Sises

ÆSSlwBS!!sa'

Other notsbU price value.» seasonable ekirif «e fllastratsd in the four sketches above. ' * / Floor; the Free Parceling and Checking
• y' - i j - . ‘ —Third Floor, Centre. Desk in the Basement.

Little Girls

N WHITE JEAN is a little suit, with the skirt VT 
' in fnll-pleated style, Attached to shoulder IN

v.—. m.v___ . , straps. The middy blouse has a large sailor
, gher-priced collar of white, red or navy jean trimming with . , dregs

suit., but for Thursday we fea- three rows of white braid. Sizes 2 to 4 years. ohsrmin» onto* toe»»
y; ' ture our blue serge suits at Price, $1.00. made in fashionable coat

*25.00. to Bornai ti=« th,« Aootlier practicsl little ,ait of j„o i, aomc- 
\ Suit, would be eitreordiBirr whet on the urne K,U with lailor coller end col, «‘her he# e -hite retme

good value. They are made of and band at bottom of the blouse. The skirt is coat-bodice with skirt and
extra good material, are stylish- Plated and the suit is trimmed with Copen, navy, trimmings of the same
ly cut and well tailored ^r,whit« >an. Sizes 2 to 4 years. Price, 61.50. terial in an awning striped 
throughout. Those are far Infants Wear DePtl> ^trd Floor, Queen St. mixture of blue, white, and 
from normal times in the am, ..... __ _ black, with a line of red
wooUen market, but there is no "**•••• White Middy Sultsrto add » cheerful note, 
lessening of the splendid assort- $1.35 Dull orange and linen
ment, good workmanship or ww __________ combine in model of wide
good materials n MINENTLT suitable are they for tennis, pic- stripes; cream and mahog-! P 7 , d C nicking and paddling. They are faehioned any stripe in another is 
ao increase in the pnee. of jean cloth,'the middy with sailor collar trim- combined with plain

They are of navy blue worst- med with' two rows oif braid, in navy, Cope»., cream. The materials in- 
eds, British woven, made in e®**1 or red, breast pocket aid laced front. The elude linen, ratine, silver- 
single-breasted stvle with th„ eltirt is cut full in flare style, white only. Special- bloom, taffeta, and Shao- ZXJZTlll J?® • ^ Thursday at $1.35, ........ tung. The priées are from
iL various îengthl^The Jlî^fl^bDept., Third Floor, Queen 8t. <7.95 to $25.00.

dete are Veil formed, the fronts " 
nicely rounded, and some have narrow cuffs on sleeves.
Vests are ive and eix-bntton length, with step collar.
Trousers are plain or with cuff. Sizes 35 to 44. Price 
625.00T
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Thom Chocolats Oakes are fresh from the factory. 
; and marked at almost keif usual prick for a quick 

clearance. They are dene .up in' half-pound cakes. Fer 
cake, IS*

> to The Tetonte World. 
f> May 28.—A lull appears to 1 
'ed In the-heavy flglltlng be- I 
Austrians and-the Italians 1 
i but both sides are making I 
preparation* to renew the I

p-" .
l>

.L .

f.
—Main Fleer.

I
Men’s Suite Cleerlng et S6.76 k

■ins announce that after re- 1 
tacks of the Austrians 1 
ir advanced Unes between 1 
ii nd the Brenta and In the 1 
lev, their troops gradually 4 
their main fine 'of defence, 
at they executed this move- I 
rfect order and not under | 
the enemy. Between the 
the Astlco, ; where heavy " 

ttacks w'ere repulsed, only 
ncee are reported today, 
rr Cordevole an Italian de- 
irrled by assault an tmport- 
n position on Mount Seif, 
irlsoners.
rtlljery actions were fought 
pr But, the heights north- 
Izla, and in the Montalcone

i I
i

isuit, 66.76.
-i —Main Fleer,n St

Silk Mofre Skirts In 
Extra Sixes The Dree» With Coet Bodice Smert Skirts for StoutFigures

X X EXTRA SIZE all wwd 
serge skirt in black or 
navy has wide, button- 

trimmed panel front. and back, 
shirred under a two-piece belt.. 
■Sizes 30 to 38 waist. Price, $3.95.

This Is a special In extra 
te 18-inch waist. Cannot premise to 
fill phone or mall orders—soft, pu- 

. _ _ able black metre, prettily patterned, 
f Is the material; the style is plain ex- 

•» /* ' cept 1er a narrow Inverted panel 
, front and rows of small self-covered 

buttons; It has a good flare.
206 fklrts. Greatly reduced, 
rush special, 63.66.

, 66 ATURÀL LINEN 
COLOR striped withw E HAVE LOWER- 

PRICED SUITS, and
1
r

emerald green composes a
i.re dropped on the Venetian 

istrlan aviators and a few 
■e wounded.
"«!(• Bulgarians, 

isonzo front the Italians 
prisoners of Bulgarians, ! 

t Bugarlans have Joined 
ns In thetri present often- 
Austrian heavy guns are 
.numerous In "this region 
Of the Italians, but they 

cen able to overcome tha 
led Italian defenses, which 
>e checked the Austrian ad- 
t the whole Isonzo Une.

" despatch says;
Itary experts agree that 
have fallen back before 

nek of the Austrian often- 
y they are now reforming 
vlth heavy reinforcements.

Back Ten Miles, 
tlons In the centre are In 
tout 20 miles square east 
nt of Lake Garda, where 
hud made their first drive 
nt. They were strongly 
lovereto, less than twenty 

Trent, but withdrew 
indor the heavy Austrian 
their lines are now about 

uth of Rovereto. Here the 
iccnpy elevated positions 
called Santo Hill, while the 

them from Pasublo H11L

!..

»Only -■
$.lo A serge skirt of more elaborate 

design haa.au inverted panel on 
each side of the front, this is trim
med with military braid and smart 
braid covered buttons, the material 
is all wool. Sizes 30 to 36 waist. 
Price, $5.00.

Black Chiffon Taffeta Skirts.
80 to 26 Inches—This has a wide yoke 
tn front extending into button trim
med side panels, at the back the skirt 
Is gathersd under a semi-attached 
belt; the skirt is wide and flaring Mid 
the material Is especially soft and 
supple. Price. 66.66.

—Third Floor, Centre.
ms-

Woman’s House 
Dresses, 49o

;t :

■J - '/r The dresses are mads of striped
/r yj and figured percale In several prac- 
rr^ 1 tlcal styles, and all fasten in the 

front.

The

They have lew nook ana 
short sleeves, and are trimmed with 
self er contrasting shades. Sises 24 
to 44. 6.26 special, each, 46c.

—Third Floor, James St.

n i

—Third Floor, Centre.

Neckwear and Tie»Cotton Slip-Over Night
gowns, 67e Dainty Georgette Cellars, tn 

round, square or long back styles; 
seme are trimmed with guipure lace, 
lace Insertion, and hemstitched. 
Each, 60c to 76c. ,

j . . fn v x s Peterlne Cellars, In fine organdy
Direct ana Afternoon />/ y\ | lace, trimmed, er hemstitched heme.

Dresses in taffeta char- V. <4 fine Swiss embroidery In small coat

de u?"? , . ., as, 8S” ”and Georgette combination* are grouped for special Pretty Tulle Ruffs, in full box

HE
•kirt to accentuate the bouffant line of the hips. Gold *d with ribbon end* Each, $3.eo. 
embroidery edges one loose tunic of rose Georgette; ne^c?lo?mgs? ituJTÎhipÜ 
wide gold is most effective inset in skirt and waist of or sets. Set or each, soc to 11.21. 
another model ; a beaded design of bright colors in the .n77«rkn tElchhsoclge’ both ll,ht 
corstge adds to a dark silk. All are excellent value in —Main Floor. Centra,
a full range of sizes. Price, $18.50. Wardrobe Trunks, $13

ARDROBE TRUNKS, of 3- 
ply basswood veneer, cov
ered with vulcanized 

fibre corners and edges, well bound 
Chiffon taffeta, faille, moire and poplins are some with fibre, patent lever bolt clempg 

of the materials of which these smart suite are fashion- and reliable lock: will hold six If 
ed, The designs are those which are popular for suits of clothes on one side. The 1 
presoat wear, and the color range is a large one, icclud- other side lias a large pull-down I 
ing lBty and black. The reason it is possible for us hat box for ladies’ or gentlemen • j 
to offer snob smart, well made suits at so low a price is hats, and two other separate com- I 
that they represent a special purchase. Sizes, bust 32 partments. 40 inches, berth high. | 
to 46. Prices, $22.50, $25.00 and $35.00. Each $13.00. —Basement. |

They arc of good quality cotton, 
with yokes of wide ribbon-run em
broidery, In floral and eyelet effects, 
and the square neck and short sleeves 
are edged with pretty laces. Lengths 
17 inches. 1.10 special. 67c.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

îm
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DN—AUTti, TOURISTS ,
odste âutomebilly». w« er* 1 
•ev«nfy-flv« centiTsbto «'Hots 1 

from It.ZO to t.80 o'clock. 1 
n, ratr» I2.M psr day and up. J
ROYAL, riamiltor

Chlntx-eoverad Bed
room Boxee, $1.39.
Cretonne 9e e Yerd

r

Also these good values _in men’s and 
men’s suits;—

young tj
JSpi

_ . . Toung Men’s Suits, fancy woven small cheeks, stripes
Each box ts well constructed, wltn and overplaldi, In smooth, dressy worsteds. Brown and 

good lining, strong hinges and re- green, grays and Summer tweeds In light grays and blue 
. -.CS?tere' Net more than two *T*y rreenUh mixture, with fine thread stripe. Single-

att!'rr"™“ with or without collar. Trousers plein or with cuff bottom. 
-Izez 34 to 86. Price. $16.00.

y/’ANTED —Third Floor, James St. wto, Bollermekere, Black- 
dpsrs, Carpenters. Csr Re- 
each Cleaners, Laborers, 
»• - >- 

A 9. RAILWAY CO. ' 
Jundûrn St. Shops.

HAMILTON 4

Smart Silk Suite Moderately 
• ") Priced- * // / i H

Also Art Cretonnes at 6c 
In two nursery désigné and the bu-

Er ErH' "rT jzzand vîriou. oth.? u.o. HetoCUun,ainr' ^ Weava’ Kn*1Uh worried* Stngle-b.-easted with 
passed. 20 and 86 Inches wide. l.«i, eof ro,,ln* Ispele in notch or peaked styles. Lining» of 
npeclal, yard, 6c. mohair or fancy lustre. Sises 14 to 44. Price, 610.00,

Fourth Floor, Tenge St. —Main Floor, Queen St,

a yard.128 i i .

NITARY WASHED

ING RA
'T. EATONjCS—0 CHiese CLOTH.
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